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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HOZAY A. ROYAL,
Civil Action No. 11-4862(CCC) (JBC)

Plaintiff,

v. : MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

RUTHERFORDPOLICEDEPT.,et at.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge:

Plaintiff HozayA. Royal (“Plaintiff’) filed this actionallegingclaimsunder42 U.S.C.

§ 1983. ECFNo. 1. PresentlybeforetheCourt is thejoint motion to dismissPlaintiffs second

amendedcomplaint(the “Motion”) (ECF No. 56) filed by DefendantsLieutenantPatrick

Feliciano, SergeantAnthonyNunziato,Officer Sean Farrell,Officer Michael Gamer,andOfficer

ThomasLewis (together,“Defendants”). For the reasonsstatedbelow, the Court deniesthe

Motion andinstructsPlaintiff to file a third amendedcomplaintin this action.

This casehasa complicateddocketwith an initial complaint,two amendedcomplaints,

andmultiple prior opinionsof theCourt, andbothpartiesappearto beunclearaboutthepresent

statusof this action. Defendants’Motion, for instance,arguesthat the RutherfordPolice

Departmentis an improperdefendantin the secondamendedcomplaint(ECF No. 56 at 8-9),

howeverthis Courtpreviouslydismissedall claimswith prejudiceagainsttheRutherfordPolice

Departmentin its May 9, 2018opinion (ECF No.49 at 7). Defendantsalso arguein the Motion

that all of Plaintiffs FourthAmendmentclaimswerepreviouslyfound deficient(ECF No. 56 at

5-6), but fail to acknowledgethat the Court explicitly allowedPlaintiffs FourthAmendment
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searchandseizureclaimsto go forward (ECF No 49 at 7). Finally, Defendantsclaim that

Plaintiff addednew claimsagainstnewDefendantsin the secondamendedcomplaint. ECFNo.

56 at 11-12. While Plaintiff did adda claim allegingthathis dueprocessrights wereviolatedby

the fabricationof evidencein his latestpleading(ECF No. 48 at 3), thereareno new defendants

namedin that filing.

Plaintiff hasalsocontributedto the confusionin this matter. Plaintiffs initial complaint

filed under42 U.S.C. § 1983 (ECF No. 1) hadcertainclaimsdismissedwith prejudiceand

certainclaimsdismissedwithout prejudice(ECFNo. 6). Plaintiff thenfiled a first amended

complainton February27, 2012containingfour FourthAmendmentclaimsagainstDefendants

(ECF No. 16) but subsequentlyhadhis informapauperisstatusrevokedandthe casewas

administrativelyterminated(ECF No. 18). Plaintiff petitionedthe Court to reinstatehis informa

pauperisstatusandthatpetitionwasgrantedon July 8, 2016. ECF No. 36. Plaintiff thenfiled a

motionto amendhis complaint(ECF No. 41) andwasgrantedleaveto file a secondamended

complaintthatwasto “include all allegationsPlaintiff assertsin this matterandshall be

Plaintiffs operativepleading.” ECFNo. 47. Plaintiff filed his secondamendedcomplainton

August 14, 2017,but failed to addnew factsto supporthis claims (the secondamended

complaintdid not includeany factsat all, insteadincorporatingPlaintiffs prior complaintsby

reference).’ ECF No. 48.

Giventhe convolutedstateof affairs describedabove,the Court grantsPlaintiff a final

opportunityto file an amendedcomplaint. Plaintiff is instructedto includeall factualallegations

‘In a prior opinionissuedon May 9, 2018,the Court found that Plaintiffs secondamended
complaint“doesnot appearto allegenew facts.” ECF No. 49 at 1 n.1. The Courtnotes,
however,that the secondamendedcomplaintdoescontainadditionalreferencesto the
FourteenthAmendmentanda new countagainstexistingDefendantNunziato,thoughit remains
unsupportedby factualallegationsandrequiressupplementation.
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andclaimsin his third amendedcomplaint,without incorporatingprior complaintsby reference.

To the extentPlaintiff is bringingnew claimsbeyondthoseinitially pled in this case,Plaintiff is

directedto includefactualallegationsindicatinghow such claimsariseout of the sameconduct

initially complainedof andfactswhich demonstratewhy theseclaimscouldnot havebeen

broughtuntil now. Defendantsshall respondto the third amendedcomplaint,andif a responsive

motion is filed, it shall includeall arguments,supportedby relevantcaselaw,concerning

Plaintiff’s claims.

Accordingly, it is on this 20th dayof August,2019

ORDEREDthat Plaintiff shall file a third amendedcomplaintwithin twenty-one(21)

daysof this Opinion; it is further

ORDEREDthatDefendantsshall respondto the third amendedcomplaintwithin twenty-

one(21) daysof its filing; andit is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall administrativelyterminateDefendants’Motion (ECF

No. 56).

SO ORDERED.

DATE: August20,2019

________________

Claire C. Cecchi,U.$.D.J.
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